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inf.. n.
4., S [Tlhe fire died icooked, and ceased to boil. (TA.) - [4Lti is
away;] the ashes of the fire became cold, or also employed in various other senses, agreeably
cool, and none of its live coals remained (TA.) with the Ienses of the primitive verb.]
A.5.
and i'L and 'bL [an epithet of] A
- .it a It (beat or cold) became assuaged.
cat. (O.)
6. ,Jl. a. . t I beat him and he feigned
(TA.) _- A SIt (water) became dried up by
himself dead, being alive. (TA.) -. He prethe earth. (TA.) _- .;Jl (and
t.Ai,, TA.) tended to be weak and motionless by reason o.'
I It (a garment, TA,) wore' out; became norn acts of devotion andfastiuj: [see the act. part. n.
1. ;si, aor.
, (inf. n. 1'_; Mgb,) and out. (A, J-.)--. ;
It (a road) ceased to be below]. (TA.)
L.t, (originally .,1, like , , originally pand along. (TA.) _-. b
ei
[A
10. A ,;1[JHe sought death: ,'c.: seeo
,s., MF) [sec. per. %,]eaor. Jlt, (S, g,) town, or country, gc., in which tie wind becomes
whlicl latter is of the dial. of Teiyi; (TA;) and brohen, or loses itsforce]. (TA.)
t'
and..icis,
a,
Wait
J.. .jl 3g Jt*I ]'.-:e/'.J._
until
ye
ascertain
that
your game, and your.
S.sL, (in which the medial radical letter is SThe man slept heavily; became heavy in his
beast of carriage, has died. (A.) - ,:i,1
originally Lj, like i, MF) aor.
.
,
(1,) sleep. (TA.) _t
[le dies,
[properly, He soAght, or courted, death;] i. q.
a form which some have disapproved; (MF;) or illU die, of envy].
(TA.)
-_ ;,C
lHe
;i2.;l; (S, K; in art. .;3;) meaning he
became poor; was reduced to poverty: he be- cared not for death, by reason of his courage.
and A;, (originally ,, Kr,) sec. pers. ,.,
I.He became base, (JMb, in art. J;i.) - C.;L.l
aor. ;.,
like ;.1j, (originally .;,
Kr,) aor. came a beggar. (TA.) t He (a man)
abject, vile, despicable, or ignomninious. (TA.) was pleased with death; content to die. (TA.)
*..., (Kr, Msb, &c.,) and like the sound verbs
t]Ie became extremely aged, old and - -A.*.1 t He (a man, TA.) tried every nay,
,
aor.
and .,, aor. ,d
(TA,) of
wreak, or decrepit. (TA.) -_
lie became dis- or did hi.s itmost, izn seeking a thing. (AI r, ].)
the class of words in whicll two dial. forms
obedient, or rebeUious. Iblees is said, in a trad., ._- .:,.,-t,inf. n.
- , (occurring thus with
are intermixed; (Msb;) Ile died; contr. of
to be .ijG ^. J'l because he was the first the final S elided, (TA,) t He (a man, and a
o, -. (Ks,)-[eL;_A
z o. He died ~rho became disobedient, or
camel, IA;r,) became fat after having been
rebellious. (TA.)
having lpm.ed arvay from, i. e. leaving behind I
ZI.)_
Ot. l t It (a
· A t lIe (a man) became lowly, humble, or emaciated, (IAqr,
him, sons audt daughters. And
,;
,, S
is submisire, to the truth. (TA.)
thing) became relaxed, lose, or.flabby. (A.)
l ,J .;A
I t It attained the utmost degree nq
lIe
.. died having passed beyond eighty years;
2.
l,jJJIl..
The beasts of carriage died .softness: said of a fine skin, that is likened to
i. c. being eiqlhty years old.] 9. l.& l ingreat numbers;
or deatiu amongst them were the thin pellicle that adheres to the white of an
[Tle milk will not die], in a saying of 'Omar,
friequent. (TA.) - See 4.
egg: and of other things, as also
. L;.,I
in a trad., means, that if a child sucks the milk
of a dead woman, it becomes unlawful for him
gti, in
3. [ ;,]
inf. n.
lIe
H., vied with him >JUIl: and in like manner, a'3l
afterwardls to marry any of her relations who i n patience, (1K,) and in firmnness,
or steadiness, ihardnes. (TA.) See __._
And see 1
would be unlawful to him if he sucked her milk oor the like. (TA.)
[In the K, the inf. n. is
while she was living : or it means, that, if milk e
(and v .;o_, TA,) Death; lifelunes;
xpl. by ;ej.l;
and in the TA, by alG ·taken front the breast of a woman is given to a
contr.
of
.;.: (S, TA :) as also 'P
(e , i,)
aso.]
¢
child to drink, and he drinks it, the consequence a
Lnd ;s
. [Occurring in the ]ur, vi. 163,
is the same; that the effect of the milk in pro4. I&Lo and V a;. (but the latter has an xvii. 77, and. xlv. 20,] (?,* TA,
in urt. U_,
ducing this consequence is not annulled by its iintensive signification, S,) He (God) caused him,
separation from the breast; for whatever is t,o die; put him to death; killed him. (S, K.) and Jel, in vi. 163.) [See also Sc,, below:
separated from a living being is termed ce4, or __. Lol Stie (a man) lost a son, or sons, by Lnd see 1.] Or t ljl;., signifies much death,
ike as le_ signifies much life. (Msb, in
dead, except the milk and hair and wool on ddeath. (ISk, S.) -_ ;
.
.A,ol Such a
account of the necessity of making use of these. nnan lost sons by death. (A.) -_
J
l ,1l, and jjl.lJ, and
.t1.I Sh!e (aa krt. .)--(TA.) ;:,bij9l
, inf. n. 0 ,~ and j1.4, vroman, AO, S, Ii, and a camel, S, J,) lost her
ji , and J
, Sudde death. (IAr, in
Death , r and TA, art. C-U.) .
t The land beca,ne destitute of cultivation and of o ffispring by death. (S, IS.) -_ !,L.
#__.
1 ,l # Death
inhabitants. (Mob.) - ,
G IIt (soil) became ['or a mortal disease] happened among their by alaufghternith the sword. (IAar, in T, TA, art.
deprived of vegetable life. Hence an expression c amels. (s.)- . 1 G signifies `
.. l t ¢
_,-;.) ' .t ~;jI Death by drowning, and
in the lur, xxx. 18. (Az,.Er - R dghib.).
S.;
[ How dead is his heart!] for one does not by sufocation. (IAgr, in T and TA, art. :.,U.)
: lHe became deprived of sensation; [dead as to wwonder at any action that does not increase -_ ?=JI,,;t t [TIhe dauglhtersof death;] meanthe senses]. So in the 1Cur, xix. 23: [but this (CS,K:) thlerefore what is here meant is not
ig deadly arros. (A, TA, voce aq., q. v.)
Al t He (God)
appears to me doubtful]. (Az, Er-R&ighib.) li terally death. (TA.)_
.;AG lie becanme deprived of the intellectual remdered him poor; reduced him to poverty.
c.go: see J
_u- l: see ;
kL*I Iel: [or it] caused
faculty; [intellectually dead;] orignorant. Hence (1TA, from a trad.) -_
,_
ubjt1 means fruitfil
an expression in the Blur, vi. 122; and another hiim to sleep. Ex., in a prayer said on awaking, LTnfruitfnl land; like as
Lnd,
or
land
abounding
with
herbage.
(TA, in
-.
l
jJI 41 _I
in the Bur, xxvii. 82; and xxx. 51. (Az, L
Praise be 1
rt.
UL.")
_
Z,.
Carrion:
whatsoever hath not
Er-Raghib.) - ;.J t [He became as though to God who hath aw;aked us afer having a,
een
killed
in
the
manner
prescribed
by the law.
dead with grief, or sorrow, and fear;] he caused us to sleep! (L.)_
J0
,I
tile
b
.K,
Jel,
ii.
168.)
See
cQ.
ezperienced grief, or sorrotn, and fear, that sle eeps during the night. (W, p. 9.) -"JI;ltl,
(]
disturbed his life. Hence what is said in the (and
9 d4., TA,) He took extraordinary pains
,U-"
a;~ t A fainting, or swoon; (K ;) and lan]~ur, xiv. 20. (Az, Er-RAghib.) .- ,
t He in tholwrou.gldy cooking, and
in boiling, the meat. guor in the intellect: (TA:) or [an affection]
or it, ras or hecame, still, quiet, or motionless. (1 1.) And in like manner,
onions, and garlic, like a fainting, or nwoon: (L b :) madnes, or
(g.)_- Lil
%Z.L*The wind becam still, so as to deprive them of their strong taste and insanity, or diabolical possession; syn
.. ;
or calm. (TA.) -_ .; ' He slept. (AA, V.) od our. (TA.) - j.J
;1/ . l The nite was (AO, I ;) because it occasions a stillnes like
AIJ

:

:

V,

TA,) He took extraordinary pains 1

!-- .1 : A fainting, or smwn; (K0 and lan.

0

